Seedling survival of sugar beet cultivars MSH 212, FC 901, statistically significant (P = 0.05). Increased sugar beet and FC 702/5 was significantly reduced (P = 0.05) in soil seedling hypocotyl exudates in the presence of cycloate may infested with Rhizoctonia solani and amended with cycloate be implicated in the increased damping-off with cycloate (S-ethyl N-ethylthiocyclohexanecarbamate) at 4, 8, or 16 added at 4, 8, or 16 Mg/g soil, whereas reduction in fungal Ag/g soil, compared to infested, nonamended controls. The growth rate and/or colonization ability caused by the survival patterns for cultivars FC 701/5 and Mono Hy Al herbicide at 32 ltglg soil balanced with increased exudates, is were similar to those for MSH 212, FC 901, and FC 702/5, offered to explain why damping-off rates in infested soil were although differences for FC 701/ 5 and Mono Hy Al were not not increased by cycloate at 32 /Ag/g soil.
The increasingly important role of herbicides in trifluralin or dinoseb was applied to soil. They concluded modern agriculture necessitates the evaluation not only of that disease increase was due to a herbicide-induced the phytotoxic potential of a given herbicide but also of its reduction of snapbean structural and biochemical potential to alter the relationship between a suscept and defenses. Altman and Ross (2) reported increased its pathogens. Predisposition to disease by a herbicide seedling damping-off in sugar beets (Beta vulgaris L.) may be a direct effect on the physical structure or caused by R. solani in the field and in steamed and raw biochemical defenses of the suscept (12), an alteration of soil treated with prebulate and pyrazon in greenhouse the microclimate owing to the removal of weeds (6, 7), tests. They suggested that predisposition of the seedling to decrease in the "antiphytopathogenic potential" of a soil disease by the herbicides may in part explain why the use (11), or a direct stimulation of the pathogen (7, 10). None of some herbicides results in poorer stands of plants in of these factors operates independently. Thus, when each certain treated sugar beet fields compared with stands in is examined independently the results must be integrated nontreated fields. Altman (1) also found similar effects in to provide explanations for an interaction, another series of experiments with pyramin and cycloate. Heitefuss (5, 6) reported that herbicides could induce He found that glucose exudates from hypocotyls of sugar morphological and physiological changes in host plants, beets were greater at the soil-plant interface in the including reduction of wax formation on leaves, and herbicide-treated soil and concluded that the increase in changes in carbohydrate, nitrogen, and glucoside glucose exudates and an increase in mineral-containing metabolism. He also stated that plant growth may be hypocotyl exudates predisposed seedling to damping-off retarded or stimulated in the presence of a herbicide. Paul incided by R. solani. (8) and Paul and Schdnbeck (9) found significant The purpose of this work was to further investigate the reduction of root infection caused by Fusarium effect of cycloate, a thiocarbamate herbicide, on sugar moniliforme with the addition of 7 to 15 /.tg/ ml diallate (a beet seedling damping-off incited by R. solani. thiocarbamate herbicide) in both soil and liquid culture, compared to nontreated controls. Disease reduction was attributed chiefly to an effect on the host plant in which MATERIALS AND METHODS lignin-containing substances and 83-glucosidase activity were increased after application of diallate.
Sugar beet cultivars used included FC 701/5 and FC Romig and Sasser (12) (Fig. 1) . Rate of damping-off for these 400 j•g/g soil in a twin-shell blender for 3 min. The three cultivars at the 32-Ag/g treatment level in various soil-Rhizoctonia treatments were amended with inoculated soil did not differ from inoculated, aqueous herbicide solutions to give, on an active nonherbicide controls. Although differences were not ingredient basis, cycloate at 4, 8, 16, or 32 jg/g soil. Five-significant (P = 0.05), similar seedling survival patterns hundred grams of cycloate-amended soil-inoculum mix occurred for FC 701/ 5 and Mono Hy Al as for cultivars was placed in each 9.0 X 9.5 cm polyethylene plastic pot. MSH 212, FC 702/5, and FC 901. The cultivar X Ten equally spaced sugar beet seeds were planted 1.5 to inoculum X herbicide interaction had a significance level 2.0 cm deep. Noninoculated and nonherbicide-treated of P = 0.18. controls were included in each experiment. Pots were placed in growth chambers with a 12-hr photoperiod DISCUSSION (31,200 lux) at 26 C constant temperature. Pots were irrigated as needed. Seedling survival was recorded 21
Cycloate at all treatment rates affected growth of sugar days after planting. A randomized complete block design beet seedlings as indicated by a deeper color of cotyledons with three replications was used. Upon repetition of the and leaves. The herbicide at 16 and 32 Mg/g soil experiment, results were similar, significantly (P = 0.05) reduced both leaf blade width and leaf blade-petiole length ( Table 1 ) and plants appeared stunted. Sugar beet seedling growth and vigor was RESULTS generally reduced by the two higher cycloate rates.
In the sugar beet-R. solani-cycloate system, we do not Effect of cycloate on sugar beet seedlings.-In soil believe, however, that the reduction in plant growth and amended with cycloate at 16 and 32 /g/g soil, leaf size, vigor with increasing herbicide concentration is sufficient measured as blade width and blade and petiole length, to explain the interaction. Increased sugar beet dampingwas significantly reduced (Table 1) . Both blade width and off occurred at 26 C in greenhouse soil infested with R. blade and petiole length were significantly less for plants solani and amended with cycloate at 4, 8, or 16 lg/g soil grown in R. solani-infested soil treated with cycloate at 32 compared to controls (Fig. 1) ; however, with cycloate at /g/g soil than in noninfested soil treated with cycloate at 32 pg/g soil, the rate of damping-off was similar to 32 /Ag/g. Severe stunting and fusion of cotyledons and nonamended, infested controls. Thus, damping-off did primary leaves occurred with the cycloate amendment at not increase when plants were most severely affected by 32 jtg/ g soil. Number of seedlings surviving after 21 days the herbicide, but did increase with cycloate at 4 #g/ g in clycloate-treated soil did not differ from survival in when plant growth and vigor were not significantly (P = nonamended control. 0.05) reduced. Seedling damping-off.--Survival of sugar beet Altman (1) reported increased hypocotyl glucose seedlings decreased significantly (P = 0.05) with addition exudates from sugar beet seedlings grown in the presence of increasing amounts of R. solani-barley grain inoculum of cycloate and pyramin. Hypocotyl extracts were from 100 to 400 lg/g soil compared to noninfested analyzed spectrophotometrically for glucose using the controls. The cultivar X inoculum interaction was Kornberg-Horecker method for true glucose. This significant (P = 0.05) and survival of individual cultivars increase in glucose was detectable at 2, 4, and 10 wk after herbicide treatment. Increases in electrical conductivity also were observed in double-distilled water containing 
